PRESENTING OUR NEWEST INNOVATION

REEL HANDLER ATTACHMENT

Transform any forklift of sufficient capacity into a specialized reel-handling device. The Reel Handler Attachment fits snugly onto lift truck forks, with an additional safety chain to ensure full engagement. The tapered ends of the attachment allow fully loaded reels to roll gently into the containment stops.

Space Saving Solution

Reel racking can open up a lot of valuable warehouse square footage by utilizing vertical space. The Reel Handler Attachment allows you to take full advantage of racks, effortlessly accessing reels with a distance limited only by the length of the lift truck’s mast.

Attaches to Existing Lift Truck

Fit the Reel Handler Attachment to truck forks for safer, more dependable reel management. Safety chains connect to the truck mast or fork for added security.

Minimize Storage Footprint

Reel racking stores bulk loads of cable, wire, and other spooled products. A forklift fitted with an RHA allows users to build racks higher, limiting storage footprint.

Durable

The RHA features steel construction with a durable powder-coat finish. This heavy-duty design gives the unit dependable strength, with a 5,000-pound capacity.

Protects Product

Tapered forks and a smooth finish protect cable during loading and unloading. An adjustable front stop locks reels of any size firmly in place during travel.

CONTACT THE BHS SALES TEAM FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PRODUCT

Flip sheet over to learn more about this electrical solution.

1.800.BHS.9500
sales@bhs1.com
### REEL HANDLER ATTACHMENT

**WIRE & CABLE HANDLING**

**Save Valuable Warehouse Space**

The RHA can access high racks, allowing you to store cable vertically, minimizing warehouse footprint.

**Multi Use Warehouse Tool**

BHS Reel Handler Attachment (RHA) can be used for lifting, transporting and loading reels into racking designed for storage or dispensing of product from the reel.

**Fits Multiple Spool Sizes**

Removable front reel stop for easy placement of reel onto device and can be installed in one of five positions for best reel containment.

**Full Mobility**

Fork pockets are equipped with tapered nose to allow rolling of reels onto the attachment.

**High Load Capacity**

The RHA can hold 5,000 to 6,000 lb of cable depending on model.

**Durable**

Heavy duty formed steel construction with durable powder coat finish resists both acid and scratches.

**Safety Features**

Safety chain attaches to the mast or fork, secured via slip hook with spring-loaded clasp to ensure engagement.

**Secure Reel System**

Anti-slide stops are built into the rear fixed bar stop to keep reel contained.

---

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Load Capacity*</th>
<th>Spool Diameter Capacity</th>
<th>Spool Width Range</th>
<th>Maximum Load Center</th>
<th>Fork Pocket Size (at heel)</th>
<th>Fork Tine Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHA-5K-48</td>
<td>5,000 lb</td>
<td>23” to 59”</td>
<td>22” to 38”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>6” W x 2” D</td>
<td>1219 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2268 kg</td>
<td>584 mm to 1499 mm</td>
<td>559 mm to 965 mm</td>
<td>762 mm</td>
<td>152 mm x 51 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHA-5K-60</td>
<td>5,000 lb</td>
<td>23” to 59”</td>
<td>22” to 38”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>7” W x 3”</td>
<td>1524 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2268 kg</td>
<td>584 mm to 1499 mm</td>
<td>559 mm to 965 mm</td>
<td>762 mm</td>
<td>178 mm x 76 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHA-6K-60</td>
<td>6,000 lb</td>
<td>23” to 59”</td>
<td>22” to 38”</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>7” W x 3”</td>
<td>1524 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2722 kg</td>
<td>584 mm to 1499 mm</td>
<td>559 mm to 965 mm</td>
<td>762 mm</td>
<td>178 mm x 76 mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Capacity of host truck must be verified and sufficient as to its capacity at the extended load center dimension.
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